
To tbe Kings Mali Excellent Majesty1. 

The Humble Address ofthe Mayor, Recorder, Alder
men ani Burgesses of the BO"tough of Warwick. 

May it please your Majesty i 

Since the implacable Enemies ofyour Miijesties Sacred Per
son and Government do lheiv theinlelves indefatigable in 

their endeavours, to destroy aud liibvert both the one and 
the other, notwithstanding your Majesties unparalell'd le
nity and condescension towards them. We your Majesties 
most Obedient and Loyal Subjects, do take our selves 
oblig'd to be as iudetatigable in our endeavours to de
fend and support the lame. And whereas it is now mani
fest to all the World, that the Nonconformists and Djllenters 
from the Church of England, though maskt under fereral 
disguises, are those grand Enemies ofthe Royal lamily, 
and this belt of Governments, by fomenting Republican and 
Antimonarchical principles in their Conventicles, those fruit
ful Seminaries of all Sedition and Rebellion; and by draw
ing the fame forth into Act, by their Trayterous Associati
ons ( all which is now made out co their eternal shame aud 
contusion by undeniable proofs) we do infinitely admire and 
magnifie that extraordinary Providence, which hath somira-
culoully delivered the persons of your Majesty and his Royal 
Highness from those their Trayterous and Diabolical Conlpi 
raeies. And we do give your M ajesty the reiterated assurance, 

that to the utmost of our Abilities,and as far as our Lives and 
Fortunes will extend, we will defend and protect your Maje
sty and Succestors, from such and all other your^ Majesty's 
Enemies whatsoever. And if we may be thought, in the sta
tion wherein your Majelty hath been graciously plealed to 
place us, to be less capacitated to perform what we have 
now promised, we shall be ready with all humility and sub-
million to lay all our Franchises and Priviledges at your Ma
jesties Feet, to be disposed of according to your Majesties 
great Wisdom and Prudence. And we do heartily pray that 
great God who hath so signalized himself in your Preservati
on, to preserve the Gorernment also of theseNstions inthe 
Koyal Line and an uninterrupted Succession till Government 
in this World shall cease and be no more. 

In Testimony whereof we have hereunto unanimolifly 
affixed our Common Seal this Fourteenth day of July in 
the Thirty fifth Year of Your Majeilies Reign. 

To tbe Kings most Excellent Majesty. 

WE your Majesties most Loyal and Obedient Subjects, 
the Bailiffs, Aldermen and Freemen, with the rest of 

the Inhabitants of Your Majesties antient Borough and Cor 
poration of East-Retford in Your County of Nottingham, 
cannot express what horror and amazement, the lately 
discovered damnable Conspiracy against Your Majesties own 
and Illustrious Brother's Lives, (truck in us, which had not I 
the All-Seeing Eye of Providence prevented, might not only | 
have extirpated Monarchy ( the best of Govermentt) but 
brought inevitable ruine and destruction on all Your Majesties 

.Kingdoms, involving them and their Posterity in a Deluge of 
Blood and Misery. We [therefore in all sincerity of heart 
return our unfeigned Thanks to Almighty God for Your Ma
jesties and Royal Brothers mod miraculous Deliverance from 
the Impious and Traiterous Designs that some wicked, rest
less, and malicious Men had contrived against Your Sacred 
Throne and Government. And do in all humility assure Your 
^Majesty, that we will use the utmost of our Care and Dili
gence for the further Discovering and bringing to condign 
punishment all the Conspirators & horrid Agents in this most 
Execrable Contrivance, and will be always ready to expose 
our Lives and Fortunes for the defence of Your Majesties most 
Sacred Person,Your Heirs and Lawful Successors,and Govern
ment as now in Church and State Established. 

Bresttm, July i S. We bave advice from Rttit-
bonne, That thc Turks have actually besieged View 

Body of 1060 Horse ani Fdot attack oils a'dvaV"""] 
Guards, but were repulsed with some lols, our Men 
being seconded bv others which at thefarhe tlnle 
made a sally out of the Town. 

Ftom the Imperial Comp, July 18. The Turks 
Continue to shoot great numbers of Bomb's, and 
Fire-Works into Vienna, and have for three days lb 
closely guarded all the Passages, that none caii go 
out, or return into it. In the mean time Count 
Starenberg defends it with great courage, and has, 
as we are informed, caused three Burghers' to be 
Hanged, for discoursing of surrendring it unto the 
Turks. Tbe Tartars have burned the Bridge at 
Crembster. Our Cavalry is encamped on the o-
ther lide of thc Danube, and is on its march to
wards Cremb, where a great Body of the Enemy is 
encamped, and have lately burned the Castle of Pe-
tranella. 

Streppan, July 18. The Army under tfie Com
mand of Count Teckrley, cor-sislingof-foobonjen; 
hath made an Incursion into Moldavia, where, af
ter having burnt the Cities of Sett in and Brodt, 
and, after a short resistance, made themselves ma<-
llersof Trenfchin, they advanced as far as Meferitz, 
seven miles from thi, place, which is under great 
apprehensions of being very suddenly besieged by 
them, t, 

Lintz, July it. The Tn^s have made three 
Attacks upon the Suburbs of Vienna, and after a 
vigorous Resistance of thc Inhabitants, haring made 
themselves Masters of Talbor and Leopolstadt, were" 
again driven from thence with great loss. The 
Grand Vizir having sent to Count SWenberg, to 
demand a Truce for some hours • in order to bury 
the Bodies of the Turks wbich had been slain before 
Vienna, and did much annoy his Camp, and being 
refused the same, he is removed with his Army fur
ther from Vienna,. The Besieged have dismounted 
therthree Batteries which the Turks erected againll 
the place; and it's said, that ir. the last Action ths 
Turks lost twelve Persons of thechlefest.Quality, 
and amoifgst them a Bassa. The Emperor has Con
stituted thc Count ie Cipliers to be President of 
the Council of War which is appointed to remain" 
at Viennt during the Siegea 

Ptsiaw, July i j . Their Imperial Majesties*con* 
tinue still here. The Sieur Ruckbelsberg i$ arrived 
here in Post from thc Duke of Lorriin, thc Van
guard of whose Army is only four hours distant frpm" 
thc Turks* The Boors ofthe Vpper Austria are post
ed oil thc Banks of the Riv*ci" Ens, to hinder; the 
Tartars from passing it. We" have advice that the 
Turks, after having passed the River at Weistger-. 
berg, and made themselves masters of one part of 
thc Suburbs of Vienna, called Leopolstait, had been 
again forced from thence. The Inhabitants in the 
mean timemake a very vigorous resistance, and havei 
made divers Sallies with very good success, wherein 
they have killed great numbers of the Turks, espe
cially on tfbe fide of thc Carinthit Gate. It Is said, 
that General Dutwalit, in his late Rencounter wi'h 
the Tartars, hath released 300 Women, andagre-at 

iti, and did so closely pursue thc Imperialists, that many Boors. We haye -advice* from Hungtty, that 
i t was Her. without much difficulty that they got thc Vanguard ofthe- Pales, having had a brisk 
:_i.« .*.- cu—i. . . -t-u~.r^..—..1 ej...i.-. .---—-.„ dispute with thc Rebels who opposed theirpassaf**! 

into the Vpper Hungaty, had defeated then1? and 
possessed themselves of the dities of Efftrits, Cast 
fawrflnd pthers which jthey had taken: But of this 
we must expect tlic confirmation*, by oHr-ncxt t e t 
ters from those parts. 

into the Suburbs: That General Scbultz is encamp, 
ed upon the Banks of the Danube, with a great Bo-
(dy of Horse, and that a great part of the Artille
ry which was inthe Army, is sent to Viennt. 

Ftom the Imperial Camp near Vienna, July 17. she 
Turks having for three days actually besieged Vi
enna, did yesterday pass the Tbaber, and with a 

RttUbomtt 


